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Alex Salmond has announced he is
planning a returir to W'estminster
politics, where he is likely to act as a
powerbrokerif- as the polls indicate
- next year's general election results
in a hrurg Parliament.

The former First Minister told
cheering supporters that he is
a "candidate for the nomina-
tion" in rural seat of Gordon, near
Aberdeen, which overlaps with the
East Aberdeenshire constituency
that he currently represents in the
Scottish Parliameit.

The SNPhasbeen enjoyinga surge
of support despite losing Septem-
ber's referendum on Scottish inde-
pendence, and may hold the balance
of powerin the next Parüament, with
the Lib Dems possiblybeing reduced
to fourth-party status.
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MP, Lib DemMal.co ruce,who
is standing down, hadin2olo.
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Mr Salmond made it clear that he
intends to use his bargaining power
to tryto force the next government to
go much further in granting self-rule
for Scotland than the recommenda-
tions of the Smith Commission, set
up after the referendum.

The commissionh recommended
solution, he said, "is not fiscal au-
tonomy, it is not devo-max, it is not
home rule, it is certainly not near
federalism. What it is, is some-
thinE which leaves 7O oer cent of
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Sturgeon'after Crown Estate money'

taxation under control of Westmin-
ster, and more than 8O per cent of
social policy".

Mr Salmond ruled out any deal
with the Conservatives, but made
it clear that the SNP would be open
to a deal ivith a minority Labõur
administration.

He later BBC Radio 4's TheWorld
This W'eekendprogramme that it was
"unlikely" that he or anyone else from
the SNP would sit in a Labour Cabi-
net "but I'm not rulinE it out".
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Profits generated by the Crown
Estate in Scotland could be kept .

in their entiretyby the Scottish
govenment under plans being
consideredby Nicola Sturgeon,
rather than going to the UK
TleasurSr, with a proportion being
giventothe Queen.

The Crovrn Estate cunently
makes aroun d, fiZ40m a y ear,
with the royal family receiving

l5 per cent in "sovereign granttt.
According to tbe Mail on Sanday
Ms Sturgeon, Scotland's First
Minister; plens to keep all the
proûts within the jurisdiction
of llolyrood.

The Scottish government said,
however, that it would "continue
to contribute a full and fair share
to the sovereign grant, which is
pegged to, but not aetually drawn
from, a proportion of Crown
Estateprofits".
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Tha?8 how many of our custome¡3 ¡êcommend our Bo¡ler car€.
Which is quite a lot. So thanks.
Maybe it's because we always call to say we're on our way.
Maybe it's our friendly engineers, who take time to explain
what they're doing (without all the jargon).

Maybe it's that they give you their card,
just in case you need to get in touch with them again.
Or maybe it's because we can help care for your boiler
from C4.2O a month forthe fllstyear.
Whatever it is, we like that you like us.

Find out more at npower.Gom/recommend

Simple and clear. The way energy should be.

Up to €100 fee per call out may apply:
For other price plans where some have no call out fee,
see our website.
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